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Lear Dick (cc Gary), 

Twe tninge ere os epecinl interest in the 1 at part of your 

'Jampsey interview: 

"Larry Laborde. Dempsey snys that Larry -Laborde wee working fir the 

CIA. ue !sheeted teat Laborde vies a 'big mouth' end n breeeert. uo said teet 

Laborde wee a friend of Bob grown"; rand the noted added to the top picture, 

"euben whr went to 1T1. Gnr reees from CIA". 

T?bnrde preeebly ereeneed for one re the Ta. cemps, liemmiee told 

ie ee sew Lnbrrde for tell purpeee in, i teink, mid-1962, 11611 told me he 

went to see Laborde (meets Gus, not Larry, I'm not now sure) with eammine, 

and tuey did fly over tee nortu seers scouting for a spot. There is more, but 

teis is pereape enough to indicate true ppasi
ble importance of vent you report. 

If he did not give you more detail, it would be sonce to try end get it, if he 

hes it, especially ho: Le cemo to knne Leberde, proof that L "was working for 

the CIA", weio for, for whet purpose(s), meet copacity, ate. eayteine end 

everything. 

?rem the olectrnetetic copy. 1 cnnent identi
fy the to eiltere. IS 

it one I got from eowarde er is it of n later period, ee the presence of the 

eEC men would seem to ineicete, 93 of his Uesferrer connections, which followed 

his iiemeing period, I meld suspect. 

Under "Teak of killing Kennedy" you quote hie on sent wsp. eeie in 

hie groep after it hepeened. t neein prezume tele was ee■sforrorls. Rut this 

need not be so, for there curly LiP715 been remnents of other groups extent,( Tee 

time toe eall/lioeere/denniee operation ended 
is unoleer. 

Hie description of the way taey lived is cone
letent vitt, 	.sell 

one coward told me. 

I agree with your concluding: note end will erice no redistribution 

of FIT/ nC the momos. 

rnthtn7 -Lew. 
best, 


